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PS
POTBER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength

Latest U. S. Government food re-
port.

KT M EATM AR KET.

Freak Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton. Butter and
eggs kept conttliwiiy on uauu.

Game of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

FLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

JUTEAT MARKET
mJm SIXTH STREET

F. H. ELLEN BAUM, Prp--

A The beat of fresh meat always found
I in this market. Also fresh

KggH and Butter.
!

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

Meat MARKET
STREET

t 331 jXN
Always has on band a full stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
ii Cl.,4n Ho4a onrl Tlalpd

LOrn, uraii, onui w --"
,V, iiav icy sale as low as the lowest
Y and delivered to any part of tin- -

Y vy--

Nebr?fcka--glattsmouth,

fJLIUS PEPPERBERG.

MANUFACTURE OF AND

UIHDLESRLEZ.RNU RETAIL

UEALEK IN TBK

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FOLI. LIKE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKER'S ARTICLES

' always in stock
o -

Plattsmouth, - - Nebrassa

W. H. CUSHIXG, J. W. Johnson,
President, Tict-Prtsid-

--ooOT EOoo--

Citizens -
FLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $80,000

Gutnman. J W Johnson, E 8 Orcmsel,
Henry Klkenb&ry. M W Morgan. J3 A Conner. W Wettenkaaap. W

H dishing

s A banNiner business trans
acted. Interest allowed on de-
positee.

IRST : NATIONAL : BANK
- -

OF FLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid Op capital ... .$90,000.00
Surplus --- --- . 10.0ot.0B

n tha very bast tariUtlea for toe proasp
traMoB ol Uftltuaate

Banking Business.
1 MftMda.coM.MvernmMtaatloMJM.

I awtttaa 6m2 an a&d. PpoaUa rgytrad
H I tntflraat allowed o iko oorttioafjo

fiatta draws. avafiaMo la any part of tao
U Gonad Btatoa and aU t& pftoclpai town of

11

8

oouaanoy kaob axs rsoii ftxy mutt--

BlgfeMC Barkat prleo paid for County Wax--
raata, mat ana uoaary nana.

DIRECTORS
Joan Ftatarald 1. HawkaworU
8aaa Wangk. F. M. White

Gootk B. DoToy

Brltioa

glit glattsmouth gcrald.
COKXEK OF VINE AND FIFTH STS

TELEI'IIPNR 38.

NOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, and daily
every evening except Sunday.

KcKiKtered at the IMattumouth, Nebraska
punt pflHce as second class mail matter for
transmission through the U. S. mails.

TEHMS FCK WEEKLT.
One year in advance - - - - $1 50
One year not in advance - - - - 2 00
Six months in advance - 75
Three months in advance 40

TERMS OF DAILY.
One year in advance - - - - $6 00
One month - - 50copy one - - -

Per week by carrier - 15

TtlE difference between Harrison
and Cleveland is, Harrison brought
Lord Salisbury to terms and Lord
Salisbury to his terms. That is one
difference between a republican
and a demo:rat.

The Chinese immigration has
been attended to, and there are cer-
tain sorts of immigration from
other quarters of the world that
should be looked after by congress
while it has its hand in.

Last night's Journal says that
the democrats have been in power
for the last half century. The Jour-
nal must have been asleep for the
past 30 years, for the republican
party has been in power since I860,
except for four years from 1884 to
1888, when by the aid of the shot gun
and ballot box stuffing the demo-
crats succeeded in electing a man
that was a disgrace to the country.

New York has a guest just ar-

rived from Rome and acknowledges
that he is "a fugitive from Rome,"
and has doubtless left there for
Rome's good. He candidly tells a
reporter of the Recorder: "I am
here to make propaganda for my
cause. M3' principle is the aboli-
tion of private property, of capital-
ism, and governmentwhich are all
one namely, the enemy of true
civilization." He should be shipped
home by the first boat with a notice
!. there.

Tii.vr the republican party will
cnler upon the presidential cam
paign undivided in creed is made
evident by the unanimity of senti
ment displayed in the formation of
platforms by the respective state
conventions. Likewise , is it shown
that while Blaine is a popular idol,
it is generally conceded tnat nis
withdrawal as a candidate was sin
cere and unequivocal, and that the
logic of the situation points to the
renomination of President Harri
son. St. Joe Herald.

The advance which has taken
place in hard coal prices since the
trust erot its new grip on that
product means an additional
$20,000,000 in the pockets of the
members of the "combine" every
year. This is a toU which that
big monopoly is enabled to levy on
the people of the country. The
tariff is not responsible for this
trust, for on this kind of coal there
is no duty. The anti-tru- st laws
ought to be invoked against this
iniquitous combination at once. If
they prove inadequate then new
legislation to deal' with the evil
must be had.

The editor of the Journal must be
old "Rip Van Winkle," as the Jour-
nal came out last evening and said
that the only president the United
State had since Lincoln was
Grover Cleveland. Wake up
Mr. Journal and look at things in
the true light.JThe people will never
re-ele- ct that figure head again; he
was not as good as as a wooden man
would have been. Why, if he had
been president four , .years longer
England would have had full con-
trol of the Behring Sea fisheries, we
would have been in war with Ger-
many over the Samoa Islands, oar
commerce would have been ruined,
our factories would all have been
compelled to close down and we
would Jhave been at the mercy
of the European nations. But
the people saw where he was lead-
ing us to and therefore elected a re-

publican president that had a back-
bone.

"A YARD OF PANSIES."
Now is your chance! "A Yard of

Pansies," an exquisite oil-pictur- e, a
companion to "A Yard of Roses,
which has been so universally ad
mired, is given, free of cost, as a

souvenir with every copy cf Demor- -

est'B Family Magazine for June. "A
Yard of Pansies" was painted by the
same noted artist, V. Janus, who
painted the "Roses," but competent
art critics pronounce the "Pansies"
to be superior to the "Roses." "A
Yard of Pansies" was painted to
order at a cost of $300, and the repro-
duction, which is given with each
magazine, is in every respect equal
to the original. And this is only
one of the many notable features
that make the June number the best
one ever issued. The first article.
Mammoth Care by Flash-Light,- " is

the finest one ever published on the
subject, andis illustrated by a score
of superb pictures pictures of
places that have never before been
ohotographed. "The Queen of
Flowers" is a charming article
about the rose, with illustrations of
all the fashionable varieties. "A
Panoramic View of Existing Reli-
gions," by Rev. Carlos Martyn, will
interest everybody and explain
many points of likeness and of dif-
ference between religioue beliefs of
the present day. Sergeant Dunn of
the U. S. Weather Bureau at New
York has a splendid illustrated
article, "How the Weather is Fore-
cast." Then are excellent stories,
and there about 250 illustrations,
including a full-pag- e portrait of
the publisher. And this June num
ber costs only 20 cents, or $2 per
year. Published by W. Jennings
Demorest, 13 East 14th street, New
York.

WHO PUT DOWN THE REBELLION?
The Herald has always believed

that the republicans and the repub-
lican party put down the rebellion,
but the Journal of yesterday says it
was the true democrats that did it.
Here is what it says:

"The democrats are and have
been for half a century in the
majority in this country. Yet,
when in 1800 and 1804 the leaders
then in control made vital mistakes,
the true democrats defeated the
party for the party's good."

Was the Union army composed
of democrats? No. The democrats
were ' on the other side or were
skulking in the rear of the Union
army, doing all the harm they
could by howling "The war is a
failure." -

If the true democrats put down
the war, as the Journal . says,
why do- - they howl so because, this
great and glorious country pays
the Union soldiers their just dues
in the way of pensions? Because,
Brother Sherman, you true demo-
crats in the Union army were few

'and far between.
The Herald "desires the Journal

to understand that ' there are too
many living- - ' witnesses to that
bloody war to ever make us believe
that any but the Union army,
which was composed mainly" of the
flower of the republican party, put
it down.

Some- - of the Grand Army boys
may be interested in the following
from Alex. B. Pope, A. D. C, Com
mander, Dep't. Tenn. and Ga. He
says: . "We have had an epidemic
of whooping cough here, (Stewart,
Tenn and Chamherlain's Cou?h
Remedy has been the only medicine
that has done any good " There is
no danger from whooping cough,
when rh is remedv is freelv civen. It
completely controls the disease. 50
cent bottles for sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co., druggists.

F. G. Fricke & Co., the druggists,
desire us to publish the following
testimonial as they nanale the rem-
edy and believe- - it to be reliable:
"I bought a 50-ce-nt bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and applied it
to my limbs, which have been af-
flicted with rheumatism at inter-
vals for one year. At the time I
bought the . Pain Balm I was un-
able to walk. I can truthfully say
that Pain Balm has completely
cured me. R. H. Fark, Holywood,
Kan. Mr. A. B. Cox, the leading
druggist at Holywood, vouches for
the truth of the above statement.

i

The Mtssori Pacific will sell round
trip tickets May 9 to 14 inclusive, to
Portland, Oregan, the Presbyterian
general aisembly being held their

to Jane 2. Tickets good un-
til May 19 and "returning inside 90
days at $60, going via one route and
returning via another. Apply at
ticket office for particulars.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all tiara sott or cauonsea lumps
and blemishes from horses, blood
spavins , curbs splints, aweeaey,
ring bone, stiflee, sprains all ;woi-le-n

throats, coughs etc--. Save 96
cent by use of one bottle. Warrant
ed the most wonderful blemish
cure ever known. Sold by F. G.
Fricke Co druggists Plattsmouth

For Sale A desirable residence
lot in Orchard Hill addition to
Plattsmouth, just one block from
the M. P. depot This lot will be
sold cheap and on easy term - Call
on or address this office. tf

Enior Llqnor Core.
To those seeking a rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Ensor Institute at South
Omaha offers one of the most relia-
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure. Write or visit the institute.

A Sensible Man.
Would use Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs, it is curing more
cases coughs colds, asthma, bron-chitt- s,

era up and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other rem-
edy. The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give you a sam
pie bottle tree t convince you of
the merit of this great remedy.
Large bottles 50c and $1.

Ic3. Ice.
McMaken & Son are delivering ice

daily. Call on them for your sum-
mer's ice.

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago 111.

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch oflice. Only a few
dollars needed. Salary to start $75

month and interest in business?er Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until itgets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say. "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

The wisdom of him who journey-et- h

is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "Burlington Route" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in-

ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair cars and world-famou- s dining
cars on all through trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to J. Francis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

Now Try This- -

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs, Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back.. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just' the 'thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke & Co. Drug
Store. Large size 50c. and $1.00

A Great Surpriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe "that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
.to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c and $1.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de-
signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in
the Sherwood block. tf.

For a number of years. . I have
been subject to violent attacks of
inflammitory rheumatism which

lasted about two months,generally of this month I was at-
tacked in the knee and suffered se-
verely for two days, when I prenred
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and it relieved me almost instantly.
I therefore most cheerfully reco-roen- d

it to those who are similarly
afflicted everywhere. R. - D. Whit-l-y

is a very prominent man in this
Elace and his disease was widley

he suffered aucn severe
pain. W. M. Houstan & Co. , Mer-
chants, Martindale, N- - C. 50 cent
bottles for sale by F.G. Fricke & Co.
Druggists.

, For years the editor of the Burl-
ington Junction, (Mo,) Post, has
been subject to cramp colic fits of in-
digestion, which prostrated him for
several hours and unfitted him for
bnsinesa for two or three days. For
the past year he has been - using
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy whenever occa-
sion required, and it has invariably
given him prompt relief. 25 and 20
cent bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke A Co., druggists.

Ask your dealer to show you
where the gasoline goes to from
the tank to the burner an4 then go
and see the Dangler Surprise. For
sale-b- y Hendee..

Sp etc ash
MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits oar cane exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your Trade on
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
TINWARE,

WOODEN WARK
That is all; "Nor do we want it long" just for a few years, say twenty

or more and if you will grant us thin "little" our cup of happiness will
be full to overflowing.

In return you will have little to want, lor in these goods we offer toe
best and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

-- .t Prices so XjOTX7"
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselvea.

WILL YOU NOT GIVE US THE "LITTLE" THAT WK WANT.

J. W. & Co.

UNRUH
Whitney's

' f
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THE
LMBHUMMaalMJ.XIiY BROTHERS. M Wamn

BURLINGTON &. MISSOURI RIVER R. R.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING EAST GOING WEST
No. 2 5 : 17 P. M, No I, 3 :45 a. m.
No. 4 10 :34 a. n. No. 6 3 :48 p. m
No. 8 7; 44 p. m No, 5, 9 :00 a. m.
No. 10 9 : 45 a. m. No. T 6 :17 p m.
No. 6 12:25 a. nj No. 9,. 4 :40p, m.

No, 91 7 :15 a. m.

Rushnell's extra leaves for Omaha about two
o'clock tor Omaha and will accommodate pas-
sengers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CARD.
No. 384 Accomodation Leaves . .IS55 a. m,
No. 383 arrives.... . 4 ;00 p. m.

Trains daily except Sunday.

FOR RELIABLE

Fire
Call on

SAM'L

Platt8moutk - - Nebraska.

hTTNi

X. OOLD AKB PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work aid iae gli wark a
i

PB. 8TKINAC8 LOCAL as wen aa ataer
tar tta aalalaas extraeOaa of

teeth.

6. - Fitzgerald Rloc

Why will you cougjh when Shi
loh's cure will give immediate re-
lief. Price 10 eta-- 60 eta. ad $1
For saleby F. G. Fricke & Co

Hardware.

STOVES, -

TOOLS,

Hendee,

CALL AND SEE

POSITIVE CURE.

Tornado Insurance

PATTERSON,

T1STRT

SPECIALTY.

A.JMARSHALL,

Carriages

And the

PRICES
Are away down

I war n.iufkxi
1--1 (ftrnnSia

8V Ttev York. Price CO da

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.

attorney at-La- w. Will gir prompt attention
to all business entrusted to him. Office In
Union block, East Hide. 1'latUmoutn, Neb.

BABQ A T3STS
'

M N M M

I1T
WATCHES, - CLOCKS, - SILVKRWARK

and Jewelry. tl
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
N N N N

: H. M. GAULT, : :

Room with Snyder, Soutn Main Street.

jCJR. A. SALISBURY
: :- -

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

r. Staiaways aaaestbatic for the aalalats x
I ' traction of taeta.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Backwaod Block Plattsaauta, Nab.

19E21IJSTS HOUSE.
917, 319, S21, AN S3) AIK ST

PLATTSMQWTH, NEB.

F. R. GUTB2IA2T2T. PROP

Kates $4.50 per week and vp

mm,
eCMIFFMARa'S Asthma Cur

I

r


